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SAINT ІОНЕ. M. B.

dissolution of Partnership.
ipHI paitoershl o heretofore ^exUUng^be-
under the hieme and styfe of TIPPET, RVR- 
DITT Ж CO-, ha* been dissolved by mutual 
consent. Mr. A. P. Tippet assumes all liabili
ties In connexion with Grocery Commission 
Branch and will collent all accounts due 
same. Mr. TV. F Burdltt assumes all liabili
ties in connexion with the Farm Machinery 
Hraneh, and will collect the amounts due

миМшжюй
WM. r BURDLTT.

Referring to the above notice I beg to an- 
nounoe that the business of Maeufaotnrer»’ 
Agents and Commission Merchants will be 
ointinueo under the name and style of Arthur 
P. Tippet & Co., at tbe old stand. S and 4 
Nort-i Wharf, and sronld jeepeeifully solicit 
for the new Arm the same li erai patronage 
at corded to Tippet, Burdltt » Oo.

ARTHUR P TIPPET.
Referring to the above notice I beg to an 

that thé Farm Machinery business 
will oot ttnnc tol>e carried on under the name 
and» yleof W F. Burdltt A Oo., with 
ana wareroims at Г to» Germain 8t.. and 
agencies Ihroughou' the Maritime Provinces, 
for the sale of tie fullest and best assortment 
of Farm Eavhthrry. WM. F. HVRRITT.

J. Chamberlain & Son,
UNDERTAKERS. 

"“TWtlLTTTr
Order» from the eoualry 

f«lltfi*tlftS

144 Mill Bt

will rseslvi

Txi.trnd-tt 0ОММРНХГАТГОЛ, Night or Day.

^."BELL"

Unapproached for 
Tons and Quality 

OATAV 4WM FUSE.

t

BELL L CO., Gseiph, Ont.

FARM
TOR SALE.

THAT VALUABLE FARM containing 
X 200 Acres, ai tante nt

CANAAN RIVER,
Queens Co., and known as the ‘ TAYLOR*

TEEMS E-A.ST.
For particulars apply to

J. FRED, SEELY,
16tf LondouHouxe, St. John, N. B.

J. E. COWAN.
Commission Merchant

,1#;

------IXDIAHTO fFX,------

ST. TOIXItf, ЬТ. E.

th- receipt, " Ml»w ta Make MwbVer 
Niaaps *> . for Sl3e. AOENTH WANTED. 
Rend stamp for partlcu’are. 78 HOLLtn ft. 
HaieiFax, N ». «8-М
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